
George ILibbitt, James llibbitt, Florence Crump, Edwvard
Hibbitt, Frances Waring, and Edith Robertson, and threc
infant eildren of Charlotte Sorace, a dcceased daughter of
the said Sarah Ami llibbitt, w liose naines are not inen-
tioned in the inaterial filed upon the application, but who
were represented on thec motion by the Official Guardiari.

One William Connon, bas purechased flhe shares of the
said George ILibbitt, James Ilibbitt and Florence Cruxn) in
the estate. The Trust & Guarantee Company Liinited were
appointed administrators of the estate.

It is said that ail the assets of the estate have been
realised and the accounts passed by the Surrogate Court
of the county of York. The administrators have paid into
Court to fliceredit of the estate under Rule 1258 the sum
of $5,418.35.

J. 'M. Godfrey, for the adininistrators and William Vine
and William Connon.

R1. U. MePlierson, for Mary Seagriff.
T. Lîislop, for Ellen Agnes Ilaugliton.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the infants.

IION. 11R. JUSTFICE StLTIIERLAND :-A diffieuilty hbas
arisen us to the aniounts to whieh the respective heirs are
cntitled. Lt appears that, in addition to the hieirs herein-
before mention'ed one Ellen Agnes Haugliton claims to be
a daugliter of the intestate and entitled to a one-fourth
share in the estate. Lt xvas suggested on the application
that one-quarter of the said $5,418-35 be allowed to remain.
in Court together with an adiditional $500 and that the
balance be paid out to the parties clsiming to bc ontitled,
other than the said Ellen Agnes Liaugliton, a"(d that an
issue be directed to determine whetlier she is a laflheir.
L think that perhaps for the present ail the îunyabole
$3,0O0 may well bo retained in Court and that th1at sumu
may be paîd out as follows

$1,000 to William Vine; $1,000 to NMary Seagriff, and
$1,()00 among the representatives of Sarah Aun llhbbitt in
the proper portions to whieh they are enftled, tuie appli-
cant Connon to bo paid the shares of the said George 111h-
bitt, James ILibhitt and Florence Cruimp.
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